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CURRENT TOPICS

Gold has been discovered in Nor ¬

way
Agninaldo is five feet four inches

In height
The age of Aguinaldo is uncertain

He does not know it himself w
A human hand can he dipped in leadl

ut white heat without danger
Eyeglasses are made from JImzilian

pebble which is U very transparent
rock crystal

The dikes of Tapan cost in the ag ¬

gregate more money than those of
the Netherlands

The output of the Beaumont Tex
oil field it is believed will soon bo
an important factor in the market

On some of the Japanese railways
terra cotta sleepers are used They
are far more durable than those of

woodLately two large flans in Constanti-
nople

¬

have for the first time received I

extensive shipments of American
shoes

There are jl50 square miles of
streets in London Each square mile
averages li0 streets and each street
100 houses

The crop t eport for March shows
the condition of wheat throughout
the country to be better than at an
time since 18111

The queen of Greece is time only
woman admiral the honor having
keen conferred upon her by the ltde
Czar Alexander HI

In a state of nature tea trees prow
to a height of forty feet in cultiva ¬

tion they are dwarfed by pruning
to not more than three fret

It has been practically settled that
Alabama will be represented at theI

Buffalo exposition The legislature
i will appropriate at least 3000

There is a well at Carisbrookc Cas-
tle

¬

Isle of Wight in which the wa-

ter
¬

stands 170 feet below ground let¬

el Yet drop a pin Into it and you
will distinctly hear it strike the wa
ler

There are at a low estimate 10
tl 000D who arc in

servitude in the Celestial kingdom
t China has SO000000 families and this

makes one slave to every eight fam¬

lies
Take Mornt in Switzerland has the

curious property of turning red ev ¬

cry ten years owing to the presence
of certain aquatic plants which are
not known in any other lake in the

t

worldOf
0753 Finns who came to thisselltbadread and write and only fourteen were

said to be likely to become public
charges

Lord Salisbury addressing the
l English chamber of commerce ad ¬

I vised nIl youth who were to enter theI
I pursuits of commerce to know

French German and Spanish before
Greek or Latin

1

About the villa lricdrichshof
where the Empress Frederick lies
dying the beautiful gardens are 1ullI

of tughtingales ftOO of the birds hav ¬

ing been loosed there 1i the lateI

duke of Nassau
L Miss Jennie llenediet is the first

t woman to be elected a member of theI

S Louisville board of trade Miss Ilencqhfefclc
to see the advantages afforded by thisI

t businessinstitution
William Gwin the colored mcssen

1 per who has served thirteen seerc ¬

taries of state during the last thirty
a scars carries a gold watch inscribed

From William M warts to William
Gwin February 3S93

Bees arc known to boi excellent
tt ¬cotLnever caught in a shower Wh

rain is coming bees do not go f
lifkld but buzz about close to their
hives

William Taycnport dams time Eng ¬

lish literary and theatrical critic isdictionariesa ofr
English literature and the English1
drama Among his other works are
a book on theatrical burlesque and
several works of essays

William Abraham member of par-
liament

¬

front Pentre Pontyfridd
Wales began his career as a work ¬

lag miner Later he was a miners
anent and president of the South
Wales miners federation lie is c1I1-
1ed Malion in his home district

An elaborate organ is now beingit built in London for Yorkminster
un ingenious arrangement the vi-

Sor the instrument will be supplied byI

means of power obtained by a fall of
water from one of the towers of the

4 uptJleThe sultan of Turkey will have
reigned for 2S years at the end of the
present month and the event will be
honored by a silver jubilee Poets
historians and oflTers arc busily at
work preparing to make the cir tltn
stance one of unusual grandeur and
dignityAmong

time figures returned for cit-
Ies

¬

from the Italian census taken on
February 0 are Rome 502000 Flo
renee 190000 Venice 151000 am

Bolognia 152000
r Mrs Mary G Pickens of Greens ¬herselfaraise 1000 for the erection of n

monument to the Confederate sol
iiers of Hale and Green counties

Noah Jiaby aged J29 years and lis t a
In New Jersey frankly confesses that
be has smoked a pipe since he was
ten years old and has also been p4f nip< rate drinker ol ardent spirit
turimr most of tint time

INSURGENTI CHIEF
1

A rninaldo Says Filipinos Should

Surrender and Swear Allc

riance to Uncle Sam

WELL PLEASED WITH illS TREATMENT
to H

Thinks the Civil Government That
Would Follow Pacification Would

lleaJize the Filipinos Hopes

lit Desire Utrlt Amerleii But Hit
Mmlt No Ilniitt NN Vet Ileliijf nt

the lI niiil of tin Gov ¬

ernment

Manila April 21 pivsa repre
<entatie visited Emilio Agninaldo
Monday afternoon on Solanoa street
whither he was removed from tilt
Malaeanan and tcind him in a large
room upstairs furnished with a table
i typewriting1 machine three settees
IIu1I chairs His wife who was 11

torl lining a number of Filipino wom
n friends sat at our end of the room

while Aguinaldo soughing a cigari

nui chatting with Nenito legardo
occupied the opposite corner

Aguinaldo whose bearing was
onrteous and dignified was dressedI

in white looked will and altogetheri

made an excellent iimpression litIpttDy ¬

licationt and considered every qies
lion carefully before answering iIIle
aid he was doing sill he could to

assist in the pacification of the Phil ¬

ippines and expressed himself as air ¬

prised al what the Americans has
accomplished

KiivofK Sovereignty
When he was first captured he

went on to say he was greatlyI as¬

tonished to lied that a majority of
tilt Filipinos entertained the opinion
that Americanl sovereignty was pre ¬

ferable to independence hilt now he
was inclined to believe that way him ¬

self1 He explained that since the dis ¬

solution of the insurgent congress
and the declaration of guerilla war¬

fare the chiefs hand operated to nil
intents and purposes independently
Thy recognied him as commander
inehief sending him reports occa ¬

sionally and he issued some orders
I am now urging in the strongest

possible manner said Aguinaldo
tthat all insurgents should surrender
and swear allegiance to the luite l

States
ill expresses the opinion that Tinio

rusban lobar and other represen ¬

tative insurgents will surrender aai

non as they come to understand ilgnature of the amnesty offered them
llie said he hoped that when the work1f pacificationf was completeI and itt
lIt inn > were settled the prisoncra ii
Guam would be released

ItfeeivfH Courteous Trciif lilt nt
After referring in grateful terms

to the courteous treatment accords
him by the military authorities he
leclared his conviction that the civil1 l

irovenunent which would follow par i
lilH Hun would realize the highest
hopoC the Filipino people

When questioned regarding tIlt re¬

port thut he would visit Hi TintedI

States he replied that he would like
to do so but had made no plans as
Vet placing himself llItirlIt the
disposition of time United States gO ¬

ernment
In concluding the interview he ob¬

served titlesword in my addressI

to my countrymen the Filipino°
came from my heart I hope the
Americans hclicv mc thoroughly sin ¬

cere in my efforts to secure pence
and under American auspices to pro ¬

mote the welfare and prosperity of
the Philippines

PROF SIDNEY C NEWSOM

a9Rceuitei

1IcirlunrtrIn the Philippine

Indianapolis lad April 25 Sidney
C Newsom teacher of English andI

Latin at the manual training high I

school has accepted the situation
superintendent in one of thc school I

divisions of the Philippine iislands
TIll islands tune been divided intoI

nine school divisionsi only part of
which however are under subjectionI

at present Mr Newsom will hsive
one of the districts already pacifiedlink ¬

ties in a few weeks He will be ac ¬

companied by Mrs Newsom He WitS
highlyI recommended for the situation

lamentRd li
d

¬

versity
linttle of San Jnciuto Aiiiilv T iiry

Houston Tex April 3l11l antiti¬

versary of the rattle of Suit laeinto
was celebrated throughout Texas
Monday The most notable observ ¬

ance was at lusting where the site ¬

ans of the Texas war of intl
are in annual reunion with the
Daughters of the Republic Att Austin
and Hrenham the celebrations were
on an extensive scale

Culled oil the President
Washington April a1llc do

ager duchess of Manchester sod her
sisteratd rl
jueFts of Washington friends called
at the whiJe house Monday accom ¬Unitto t L

at Pretoria They were
received in the green parlor by tillI

president the tactics being presentedflayrMontgomery Ala1 April 2Jlarts from the country surroundinggIcmIlult1sjreseht colt wet spell

M WT 4rwIIt i J

A SIGH OF RELIEF

The liiiiiiiiict in IortHinoiiiii Sn PlLr
llns lleen Very Small The Dlkcr

Heiiiniii lulitel

Portsmouth O Aril 21Corti
mouth hinted n sih of relit Mon
tiny afternoon then assittiicc crus-
tIhatI the Ohio river is taut likely to
exceed iJ fret here At inierxuU clot
ing tin ihiv it mined lightly lint withlInti1hr1

S

an hour stoic 7 oclock Monday morn
ing anil at 7 oclock in the evening
the narks fgistered SL 7 TIlt dam ¬

age Leer so far has been Very small
Dikes hat rcmnincd intact and the
water was kej t out iif i crtittnl1

pifrtion of the ity wi MV riany busi ¬

ness houxcs ruse lot nlCd Ucponc
from the eoiinty show all crocks arc
running hint soul Hooding the low ¬

lands The famous Soioto valley corn
lands are hugely under water an1I

soon people vcre forced from their
homes by tIll water ot there i

little actual tllIIIiy anyvliev is this
sec ion

POMEROY NOT ALARMi
All lVir t of a IliNiintroiiM t loud 1111

Sillifelilcil The SnuffsIr Colii1 G
Illf Slott1

Ponieroy 0 April JThl river is
yr feet and about stationary All
fears of a disastrous flood has sub-
sided

¬

The snow iis going oft slowly
The Ponieroy brad has suffered IlsII

than at any flood for years fur nIII

you of ample warning and sari
preparations Xo suffering IUOIlII
the usual iinconveniences ofnoinjf I

TIll irineipal I loserseare thesaltI fur
naces luinher the eleetrie lines afid
other corporations Xo loss of i H e re
u rted and the entire frontage of

Mcigs county Iiddleport Symeiise
and laeine are high and dry Mineis
title iis submerged to about the same
extent as Pomerov

A TOWN STORMED

llnlde AVIIIi riilncNC In AVhleli lltr
lliifcslniiK Iliul it Men Killed Pour

OtMeer liml IS Men Wotitiileil
I

London April JU According to a
dispatch from StI Petersburg to the
Dnilv Mail otlieial information Juts

0been received that renewed military
activity iis beginning in Manchuriai
Ihinese troops nisi stronglyI entrench ¬

ed at three points around llIktltlIJ J

Tbey are armed1 with good pause
Ignusdeastward of Mukden near

IPnrehrmscii there urn 12000 men an
der the chief exec Gen <

To the northwest near bolo thcr-
arc tiUflO Chinese under the tonne-

overnor of Mukden To the eastward
in Mongolia mud near the Ilu Shan
mountain there are 0000 nn tllclUjIMini Alexien nns a eeo riling 1IJoh
ganircd an expedition under tientlu
Kerpinsk consisting of twot rlt imntI
rnd flee sotnias of malls JO tautU
and a hodsof volunteers to operate
against the three points mentioned ii-

l
iIiMukden Very 1iiMifr
1

The first movement was successful
Ily carried out in tIll beginning ofi
April bolo which is S0 1kionlctr t

tram Mukden1 was stormed old th
exgovernor of Mukden was taken
prisoner IIn thisI action tilt 1 IIS

aKarl ii nun killed and four office
and 1S men ounded TIll mlnwct
inward the Turehausen position r
thou began

Owing to the departure of most of
the Jus ian troops from Mukden the
latter city Lax become very unsafe
Almost nightly Kussian sentinels Ire
found shot in the back

Tin situation in Southern Manuhur
ria iis disquieting and another ad1

vanee of JCussian troops will be nrc
essary in the early spring

ARBOR DAY AT WASHINGTON

Tivo lleiiiorlnl freer IMniileil In Lit p
Depitrtiuent of Aurieultiife

Ground AiIiIreMHeM >huh

Wishinjrton April alrhor day
wary celebrated here by the plantingrr

of two incinnrial trees in the depart
rfmint of agriculture grounds 11 t

trees arc to commemorate the wet Ithe
of the law Secretary of Agriculture
1 111 Uusk and the late rssishtt
Becretarv IK Al Willets Secretary
Wilson Prof Callowtiy director of
tIll bureau of plant industry null ilr
Sudworth one of the tree lxlltrts of
the department made addresses See
rutary Wilson said It is our priv
lefje aunt our duty to take steps for

the reforesting of our country Kiln
caters throughout the countries hat yeof

0111it1lillany
of our educational institutions estab¬

lished schools for instruction slut
these Ilines It is our intention t
propojrHte every tine tree in America
and furnish them throughcnu re
siotial distribution ami IItilltccat home and it is also our intentionallmbletsold in ¬

troduce them into suitable localities
in our own

riiiliulelpliiii DefeatntPhiladelphia April 1hsettu
between the HrooUlyns and homjfollowing

1 2EIkoollni2PhilI 1315atlricsWhite andI McFarland Unijjire Col
nn

Iliiyinfr ItoiulK i
Washingtoni April 23 Secrctrrv iate Monday bought S300000 slior
United States bol

dstititiH-

Ai

f

USKEDJANDITS

iUpilllidniLrllte
f

LXIT KNOWN WHAT BOOTY WAS TAKEN

a

Express Jlesseiiffor and the Porter ol
T the Train Were Jnjurpil While

Jtesistinir the Robbers

f
The Door of flu iiprc Cur lYnr

Illotvii Open With Dynamite
Ilepcrndorr IJweiipeil Illooil

lioiiiidN on 1Drirltur6

Sleinphis Iron April 23lime fast
iexpress train on the Ihoetaw Olcla

unto and Gulf railroad nhirh tell
lempliis at 1140 oclock Monday

iiight was held up by three masUed
bandits at Irhlge lunetion Ark
about midnight Monday1 night JIt is
hot known what booty this robbers
Secured hot a ilispaiteh reieixed at
police liead iiarters stated that tIll
express messenger and porter of till
train were injured after resisting for
bandits The Wells largo fExpress to
usually nukeI their Leafiest ship
incuts 101h1 west on this trtiin 1Io
lice SergJ 1erry upon receipt of tri
cgnim iimmediately purtrdutlirrr
alongl tIlt rifer front with inntriie

0115t to 1Keep a sharp look out for
the bandits should they attempt to
cross to the city The train left Item ¬

phis filtha Leafy passenger 15t
The Seem of Hie Rubbery

The scene of the holdup is a lonely
railroad crossing about four mills
from the river IIt is said that the
Negro porter was shut hnlll of tilt
bandits sad is in a serious condition

The train was in charge of Conduc
tor Nelson one of tIll oldest em ¬

pluses of the road and EII n <

lohusoti
The express messenger Menders iis

said to hae been shot but it can err
be learned iitcny nluaiileH were Sr
cured

Tht1IO porter loald wax slug
rind is in a lrithlllonIJilloll Th
train was delayed about 20 minutes

Ilelleved Tlieir final AVa Inrue11hc engine oldI mailfind express
ear were cut oil trout the twin andI

run to a point half a mile west of atullldfIll I

run a short distance up the track two
men 1111nethel clootrJt is reported that everything of value
In the express ear was taken and iitlargerlas tJl jUIi1 harts biH w IS teMiIMu Jiilft

in the eonviet ramp at Mulbert
er miles from the scene are now
the bandits trail

Will direr n ltevnnl
Little 1ock Ark April 9Cre-

ra Superintendent lulus II Harris
of the Cheietaw railroad r eeive < l tIll
news of the holdup at 1 ucloc
Tuesday morning and when seen salpartitullaxiiie e
matter of a reward before daylight1

9with the Wells Fargo express ollicials
old would in all probability offer abatt t

tFdies He left Leer at > oclock lotsi

fiats morning in a special train for the
scene of the holdup old will makel

every effort to rapture the robbers

CUBAN COMMISSION

It Will Iteiieh ViihhiiiKlnii ct
dty Slfiiiliiu Left ItieUoii

ville IneMlay Jlornliiir

lack < oinile Fl April 23Ih N

tCuban eommission en route to confer
with President McKinley on the re
laticns of the Unitel States Hud Cuba
arrived hire Monday over till Florida
trust oast railroad from Miami They
proceeded to Washington at lu2
Tuesday morning in a special ear u
the Seaboard fir lines Metropolitan

1limited which will arrive in Washing ¬

1ton at t 4 Wednesday morning In
partysire Gen Domingo Meiide

Capote president of theI commission

Ittiro 1egroe Metaneourt Gen Kafael1
M1 Portuondo Dr Diego Tamao mIll
Dr Pedro Consale Llorente These
arc the members of tIlt commission
They are accompanied by Pedro M1

Kntenxa nlterprcterVol M1 11 Cor-

onado editor of La Diseuseion siri

Manpiese Sterlinir representative of
tIll preys of Culm snot correspondent

Kl Muiido

WRESTLING MATCH

oiiroiiliili tlic Ciiuit IliilCtrlaii
1Iulord mi 111 Ky Victory dietuhurler IVittnier

limeIgigantici ltularian wrestler gained
an easy victory over Charles Wit hilt 1

Cincinnatis braes weight wrestler 1
tIll exposition coliseum Monday
night winning two straight falls In
exactly five minutes The match was
pulled off under the auspices of the
West lied Athletic club before an
audience of 2500 persons and was at
catch as ratehrw style best two in
three falls all holds to go The Ell
ropcans immense bulk stud science
were altogether too much for the Cin
uinnatian to combat successfully tit

The KnjiHrhmaii AVonfatanallSporting club London Monday
night Jack Huberts of Kngland
knocked 1 Silly Smith the American
in the eighth round The tight was
for the urnsstone cbunipioiisliiiJ of
England

R

1

FUTURE WORLD CENTER

t U Authority Snyw That Iliuet Sound
In the Hob of the 11I lficji

j

tot trutleIinIj
IGreat as iis the local development

all parts of the state of Washington j

it sinks iota insignificance compared
with the prospective transcontinental

i

headingfur i

says
in Atlantic Consult again the map
and note the position that this bod3
of water occupies with respect to the
world It sounds extravagant now
ibut sober and coolheaded business

t

j

men familiar with the facts believe
that Washington holds the key to the
future commerce of the world ShlII

ski nds at the crossroads of the na-

tionsut
¬

I he c nlllleull of the commod ¬

tiles of the four quarters of tlis
globe Site is the successor of IMiotEIIg1laud I

I

all lands Kurope and the United
States are at her batch Alaska and1

iBritish Columbia at her right Laud i

the tropics at her left soul the orient
with half the population the world
in front Formerly California was sup-
posed

¬

to be the natural center of our
western fruiting11r cannot isI
credit the magnificent location and re ¬

sources of that s ate but it is true
that Washington is gaining on Cali ¬

i

forma by traps and bounds This iiis
due to three causes First Washing ¬

ton has live transcontinental railways
in reach California is under the des ¬ivvelopments of AlaIalld Uritish Co ¬

lumbia have made Puget Sound the
huh of Pacific coast trade third and
must important the route to the
orient is materially shorter by Puget
Sound than by tIN Gulden Gate

SELLS RABBITS FEET

Old Xew VorU Woman IVho In Mnk
Ut Much Money Iu the lltld

IliiMliien

Over in Hells Kitchen lives old Mar ¬berthe only dealer in genuine rabbits
fet in New York Martha ducal
know just how old she is but she isthetbusiness for S years not in Hells
Kitchen mind you fur she retards her
present surroundings of mixed black
and whitaM a step backward in the
soilsI scale but she has to be where
tilt dictates of commerce cali
is reputed to be quite rich sa
hHerald orlonHHFew of her customers even
that she bears a distinguished
To the public in general she is OldI

Mammy Cottontail Cheap spurt
it gamblers constitute her game

null they go to the old colored woman
with all the reverence and awe due to
her position as high priestess of
chance

The left hind foot of a rabbit Lille l

jn a graveyard at midnight is notori j

otis as possessing supernatural 1101i

ers as a charm against ill luck anti evilI
spirits and Mammy Cottontail al
ways has a supply on humidmssntrey which none of her superstitious
patrons would think of even attempt ¬neight 1

e ¬sutud11attrxmy Cottontail

A Xew Wrinkle
Tile tt WliatV this exclaimed the

man who was illyskinsnliny the fashion
pacetithershitat here Leprhonis will he notch usfdI

this Miuimcr Ive heardof it shoe horn
but a leg horns new to me I1I11t tiRfit
troupers are resitoiibible for it1hiiadcp-
his Prut

Competent lonx liy Ilpcrcmmeri

fiirs Such is the opinion oCa wan from
tt ioso pocket was stolen a purse containing
J25 Some mouths later he received this
l Inlwteyltegainrll<Iltr Volcelena Irlefheheardi uiLlcfellownhllIIllwifeit voice Harpers Haxtr<Mr Ncwlywed Come wont you break
bread with us today lack tester No
thanks old man you see 1Icoil stand
manual labor by the way is it her first
altllIIpnUhio Slate Journal

ncarnran Cannot Be Cured
toy local applications us they cannot reNh
the diseased portion of the ear There la
oohsam way to cure deafness and that iJ
bycoiiKlitutioual remedies Deafness iii
cawed by an inflamed condition of the mu
cues lining of the Eustachian Tube When
this tulle gets inflamed you Lore a rumbliin
E otiiul or impeilVct hearing and when it i

i

is
entirely closed deafness iis the result and
unless the inflammation can be takeh out
and this tube restored to its normal eons
dition hearing will be destroyed forever
nine cases of of ten sue causcil by catarrh
which is nothing but an inflamed condition
of the mwoii surfaces

We will give One Hundred Dollars fornnv
rte of Deafness caused by catarrh tiit
cannot be cured by Halls Catarrh CV

Send for circulars fret1F 1 Cheney 8 Co Toledo O
Sold hv Dnvgists TJc
Halls Family Pill are the best

the lliiril Purt
No said the society reporter it is

iJlOt M > hard to pet descriptions of the blI

tiunis The hard part if to write the firs
wription so that each lady will consider
hemlf the ht dressed woman present
Jialtimore American>liven thing that nobody else has any use
for conics to him that waits bulge

iescate

Sudden and Severs
e

attacks of

j Neuralgia j
IV

i

i

i

1

c

come
us-

butloweer
had the case

St
Jacobs

Oil
penetrates
promptly
arttltceI5i
scathes nnJ
strlI > t hcne
tin nerves
and bring
asurecuce

ABSOLUTE

j SECURITY
I

j Genuine

Carters
LittleL Liver Pills
1Must Bear Signature of

c 7ad
See FacSimllc Wrapper tklowII

trees small sad eWiIIto take as to

I GARTERS
LE

IVER-
I PILLS

many

FOR HEADACHE

FOR DIZZINESS
FOR RILIOUSHESS

FOR TORPID LIVER

FOR CONSTIPATION

FOR SALLOW SKIN

FOR TIIECOMPLEXIOI
CIStS aunwrt rAuaIraG7isCURE SICK HEADACHE

SEAFARING MEN1JtN W THE 2fOF

to
of

as

I 7

t

tO Rt I

tHB2Ki i

i

OILED CLOTHING-
IT WILL

KEEP YOU DRY
IN THe

WETTEST WEATHER

rApt0JeveRYwh1lRcfATLItVti

t1ATJiAJTOWER I

For Infants and Children FInBearsiUSThe a

iori>YrOfThe Kind You Have Always Bought
I

THE CCNTAUK CCMrANT TT UUHHAT ISTIcnIWTO cm

If Your Stomach
imakes life miserablefaultDrGreenesNervura will tellandJusttroubleThis information and adviceyounothIng14thSt

reti

111

tt


